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MODE VICTIMS III Meyerbeer, like Handel.
. octt iiuiu 1 lit: iiuuues ui juiuctiv. ui iieiiut'ii. iviuuciuv. sauiil kJ best In a thundersterm. He bad a

I r , w 7- - . 7 r 7 " II room made at tbe top of bis boos
with glass roof and sides, so that bo

THE P0IS011 CASE might enjoy these conditions to the
full whenever they presented them-
selves. It is said that no beast of the
field, no raven or nightjar, could scent

Additions to the Long List Who the approach of a storm more unerr-
ingly than Meyerbeer, and nothing

Have Been Sacrificed was allowed to Interfere with bis soli-

tary enjoyment of It when it arrived.
in Austria. Wherever be was he would leave at

the first premonitory rumble.

STRANGE TALE UNFOLDED The Longest Rivers.
The following are the lengths of

some of the world's longest rivers:
Mississippi. 4.104 miles; Nile. 3.670
miles; Amazon, 3.3)0 miles; Ob, S35
miles; Yangtseklang. 3.000 miles; La
Plata. 2,'JCiO mttes. Lena. 2.S00 miles;
Kongo, 2.S00 miles: Amur. 2.700 miles;
Mekong. 2.000 miles; Niger. 3.000
miles; Yeulsei. 2,500 miles; Volga,
2.323 miles: Hwsngho, 2.300 miles;
Yukon. 2.050 miles.
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A t Local Theaters"A NIGHT OF TERROR"
By Paul Werner

ialties, among whom are many old-tim- e

favorites, especially "Lew Gold-
en." our old Hebrew friend, one of the
very best and highest salaried comed-
ians in the. country; and tbe boys al-
ways know what to expect with him in
the cast; also our friend, Mile Du Ran
with a new sensation.

dancing, and the motion pictures also
are essential numbers on this week's
bill.. :

Fight Pictures.
The announcement of Lightweight

Champion Ad Wolgast that he will
give Battling Nelson a return match
for the lightweight crown next Sep-
tember has served to increase interest
in . the remarkable pictures taken of
the fight, which will be shown tonight

DEALS WITH AN ARMY OFFICER,
WHO, IN THAT CAPACITY, "WAS

WELL LIKED, BUT HE LED A

DUAL CAREER.

(Special Cable from the International
News Service.)

' Vienna, April 10. There are two
more victim to be added to tbe long
list s whose lives have been
sacrificed or careers ruined by the
Hefricher poison case.

They are Salomon Tuttmann an of-

ficial of the court-marti- al before which
Lieutenant Hofrlcbter is beirfg tried
and his sister, Sofie Tureced, a poor
dressmaker, who have been . arrested
for smuggling letters from Hofrichter's
cell to his relations. Their motives
seem to have been merely compassion
for the prisoner.

These letters show the astonishing
Ingenuity of the man who, as Lieuten-
ant Hofricbter, was liked and general
ly esteemed as a hardworking if not !

very brilliant officer, while under the;
name of "Dr. Haller," he led a sec-
ond life, in which he as is alleged-ma- de

a practice of decoying young
girls, and also conceived a diabolical
scheme for poisoning fifty officers of
the general staff to make way for his
own promotion. ''One of the officers,
It will be remembered, fell into the
trap and died. ,

'

Contemplated Suicide.
The intercepted letters written by

HofrlchCer in his cell Indicate that his
thoughts have been turning towards su-

icide. This is a change of attitude,
for when he was arrested last Decem-
ber repeated opportunities were given
him to do away with himself. He,
however, consistently refused to make
use of tbe loaded revolvers , which
were placed conveniently by his side.
, Now be has been making attempts
and partly succeeded in them to
smuggle poison Into his cell. It if.
however, possible that he wished the
poison not for suicide, but to assist him
In simulating madness. His Ingenui-
ty In asking his wife to Insert the poi-
son in flowers, which he requested in
order, as he said, to place them on
the altar which he had erected in his
cell, is reminiscent of the "Dr. Haller"
base of his earlyier Jekyll and Hyde
chase of bfs earlier, Jekyll and. Hyde
ters to his wife reads: . ,

t "1 should;like to commit, suicide, but
will not. as I muBt work for you . and
the: child (born, during his Imprison-
ment) - You cap save. .me. Listen!
Get me as quickly aa possible some ne

or bvocyamine. Victor or un
cle will obtain it for you.. Not liquid,
but solid. Put it carefully in a small
quill and seal it up with wax. Pitt
this quill in a carnation, The calyx
will hyde it well. Then tie the calyx

"around with a thread, as they do in
florists' shops.' , In another flower put
henbane seed, loose, without a quill. .

- Poison on Flowers.
The ' Clerical newspapers "which had

Itlitl.rn ifrmivl aitnnirtaA HnfrlMitar
on ' account ' of the religious hysteria
which he had manifested since his "

ar-

rest, are furiously Indignant at the
cunning which underlay bis requests
for 'flowers for pious purposes.. It
appears that' some poison actually
reached him thus or In some equally
ingenious fashion.

It appears, also, that newspapers had
been smuggled Into hla cell. '" The au-

thorities believe 'that Hofrichter was
on the brink of confession before he
came to know of the violent Press cam-

paign which was being conducted on
nis nenair. jrrom tnat ,aay, 11 is saia,
be quite altered the course of his de-

fence, having read that he could 'not
be condemned to death unless he con-

fessed, whereas if bo confessed be
would be liable to death by strangula- -

uuu. i ue neivunv sunn tuu 1.11c
prisoner - actually established commu-
nication with two Vienna newspapers,

nd that an Inquiry Into the matter
waa being made. This may account
for the columns of detail of the secret
court-marti- al proceedings whlcb have
been divulged. At Hofrichter's bouse
at Llns an astonishing collection of va
rious poisons and drugs Is said to have
been discovered by the police.

The salmon output of Alaska equals
the combined catch of British Colum-
bia, tbe United States proper and Ja--

You Will
Believe

Tbe nice things folks say about

Pest
) Tasties
' After you try them with cream,
and , ,

, " Fkss. 10c isi 15c

Postam-Cerea- l Company; Ltd,
;' V Battle Creek, Mich.

Criticising a Portrait.
Walter Dean once hired an artist to

paint bis portrait with the stipulation
that the picture would not be accepted
and paid for unless it looked like him-
self. . When the portrait was complet-
ed It was sent to Mr. Dean, who did
not recognize himself and absolutely
refused to pay the painter. Tbe paint-
er sued, and Joe Strong, the artist, was
called in to give an expert opinion.

"You see tbe portrait of Mr. Dean?"
the lawyer asked. '

f'No, said Mr, Strong, "I do not"
' There It Is," said the lawyer, point-
ing to the big canvas.
: "I don't call that a portrait, I call
that a map of Mr. Dean, said Mr.
Strong. '

. -

PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.

CWCHESTERAPH.L8
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01.25
Cincinnati

Excursion
2 Pennsylvania as

NEXT SUNDAY
Train leaves Richmond, 7 A: M.

WANTED!
AN EXPERIENCED

GENERAL

HOUSEKEEPER
(2 in Family)

Apply at once at
51 South 18th Street

the Eovelc
"I have been troubled with

constipation for several years,
and have tried s great many
kinds of pills, as well as medicine
from the doctor. . Nothing
seemed to help me until I be-

gan taking Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills. I found the little
pills very effective, and I am
thankful that at last I have a
reliable remedy." ?

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN
LeRoy, Ills.

... .to.' life?
Nerre and Lhrer PC

simply cause the bowels to move
in a normal manner, and with-
out the griping effects of cathar-
tics and purgatives. That's why
they are so universally used by
women and children. The
longer they are taken the less
are needed.. Natural conditions
gradually being restored.

Sold by srugglsts everywhere. If
package Sees net Ssweat, yen
will return yeur money. .

MILES MEDICAL CO.. aUkhart, IneV

ITOE ;CIOD
Formerly known as the Mirth
Restaurant. - Trained

" French
chef, up-to-da-te and serves ev-

ery viand with utmost care.
CLEANLINESS IS OUR MOT-

TO. SHORT : ORDERS A
SPECIALTY. Regular meals
served at usual hours. Chlefe
en dinner Sunday. -

Pre?. Its 172 CltzJ

ID) s--

cil Dsllvcrca Fees

(E2Ci:3 Co.

She held tbe glass to my lips, but as
fast as I thought I swallowed it the
water fell to the floor.

Prau Zingerle began to lose her pa-
tience and said rather annoyed: "Why
don't you drink. Doctor;, you are big
enough, I know."

"It is you who hold the glass like a
fool," I said. ,

"So it is a fool, I am." she cried in-

dignantly. "First, you behave most
disgracefully, and then you ten me it
is my fault. I always thought you to
be a gentleman tiil now."

"But, my dear Frau Zingerle, don't
you Bee that I can't help it?"

"Well, I. do not know. I think, you
ough t to be ashamed of yourself. I
am a decent woman and have always
had only gentlemen- - in my house, and
you have 'not even 'paid 'me for this
month and today is-th- e eighth." ;

"But don't you see that I can't pay
you now? , I can't even get hold of
the money. " I go right through it""

"So you mean you don't intend to
pay me? Well. ! we will see about
that." she shouted and tried to take
my pocketbook, which was on the bur-
eau" ;

"Get out of here!" I roared. "You
will get your money all right," but I
don't want you in this room another
moment." ;

, I rushed at her to throw her out if
she should not want to go of her own
accord, but I had not taken into con-
sideration that, she and her husband
had had many a fight, so that she had
far more experience in these matters
than I. She called me an unprintable
name and gave me a powerful box on
the ear, which would have made even
a prize fighter groggy, but in my case
her hand went clean through my
cheek, leaving in my mouth a very un-

pleasant taste of soap." - -

She stared at me with wide-ope- n

mouth and said: "I would just like to
know who you are; surely you are not
the doctor, but nothing but a miser-
able ghost" - ,

Without a word' I ran right through
Frau Zingerle,; who yeUed out in ter-
ror, through the door and out into the
hall, wanting to run down the stairs,
but now something very strange hap-
pened. With ever increasing speed I
shot through the stairs, into the cel-

lar, and began to sink Into the ground
and I woke up.
At the door of my room stood Frau

Zingerle and said with, a Bmile: "I
would like to know. Doctor, whom you
were giving it to In your sleep. Who-
ever it was. got It good and hot"

'Self Help In Case of Fire.
As a bouse Is never attacked by fire

at the top and bottom at once, If there
Is a safe and ready exit at both top
and bottom very little danger ,to life Is
to be fearetL It Is Important that all
exits should be so known as to be east
ly found by day or night by every In-

mate of the bouse. If the clothes you
have on catch fire a blanket, rug or
some such woolen article should be
quickly and tightly wrapped around
you. Air Is thus excluded, and the fire
goes out A small fire In a room can
often be put out In the same way In
preference to pouring water on It In
case of fire keep all doors shut as far
as possible. If a room Is full of smoke
keep low or crawl, because smoke and
hot air both rise.

"

Ant That Strike
Certain kinds of black ants have lit-

tle yellow ants which do most of their
work for them. Once In awhile these
little yellow fellows wilT go on strike,
and the blacks try to force them back
to work by cutting off their food sup-
ply. If that does not succeed, they
will attack tbe strikers la . fores or
make a raid and get another gang of
yellows into the colony. But the new-
comers, as a rule, join the strikers.
The strike ends by the yellows escap-
ing and founding a colony for them-
selves, or they give la and settle down
to work again.

Goddess tf Liberty.
The story of "The Goddess of Lib-

erty," the musical comedy in which
Mort H. Singer is starring Sallie Fish-e-r

and George Parsons, centers about
Lord Jack Wyngate of England, who
has been a "black sheep," and is com-

manded by his family to marry a rich
American girl to recoup the domestic
finances and rehabilitate the historic
estate. A marriage is arranged by his
cousin, Lord Algernon Banbury, with
Miss Hipe Butterworth, , daughter of
a wealthy New Yorker, Horace But-
terworth, who cultivates a love for
athletics, and is rearing his family, as
though they were ja .batch of - college
athletes, : No sooner does- - Lord Wyn-- .
gate reach the Butterworth country
place In the - Berkshire I mountains
than he is turned over to the mercies
of a couple of trainers and made the
central figure of Marathon, races, polo
games and other sports, In which
Hope Butterworth, her sister and her
cousin. Miss Phylis Crane, " Indulge.
Lord Wyngate becomes Intimately ac-

quainted with Miss .Crane during a
wrestling match in, which she throws
him to the mate several times.

Thereafter a love match springs up
between Miss Crane and Wyngate and
he finds himself placed, in the predica-
ment of loving a poor girl, and being
bound by a duty to his family, to mar-
ry her wealthy cousin. .

Sallie Fisher has the part of Phylis
Crane . and George . parsons is Lord
Wyngate and will be seen at the Gen-ne- tt

Monday, April 25.
Richmond Stock Co. .

Harry G. Sommers has been fortu-
nate in securing the services of John
A. Preston as the stage director for
the Richmond Stock company which
Mr. Sommers is going to inaugurate
the spring season. It will be Mr. Pres-
ton's : intention to play one piece a
week with matinees Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday. In that manner
each play which will be produced will
be given every ; attention - in all de-
tails. Miss Jane Babcock and Mr.
Carl Brickert have been engaged for
the leading parts. "The Wife" will be
the opening bilL .

v v At the Murray.
"The Half Way House" Is full of

clean comedy and true sentiment and
as presented by Mr. and Mrs. Fisher
Is proving a popular, number on the
big bill which Is enjoyed by the pa-
trons of Richmond's popular playhouse

the Murray. A unique act by the
Chamberlins, lasso Chandler, cannot
but' satisfy those, who are , Interested
In life on the plains.Morris Golden
the Yiddle with the Fiddle with his
Imitations, monologue and music
pleased many . by the variety of his
act The Gay Sisters, in. singing and

There Is more Catarrh In thta section
of the country than all other diseases
put tog-ethe- and until , the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease and prescrib-
ed local remedies, and by constantly
failing to cure with local treatment,
pronounced It incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti-tuUon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh
cure, manufactured by P. J. Cheney s
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is the only consti-
tutional cure on the market. It is tak-
en Internally In doses from IS drops to
a teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars
for any case It fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo.
Ohio.

Bold by Trusglsts. 76c
. Take Hall's Family Pills for constl

pation. ' . - '

Back Again I , The Favorites. .

KOrJTE CARLO GIRLS

Burlesque Co.
Bigger! Brighter! ! Better! ! 1

Pretty Girls. Funny lien. Also'
Lew. Golden, and Mile. DuBan.

PHILLIPS THEATER
One Night Only, --Apr. IS.'
Prices 25, 35 and 60c
sadeat .the Weatcott Fbarmacy.

It was a very sultry night and 1

arose early to go to the piano In the
next room on which I used to" prac-

tice for an hour every morning. ' The
instrument was open and I struck the
keys with fervor, but
was horrified to find that the instru-

ment gave no sound and my fingers
seemed to bury themselves , in the
ivory keys. I tried to play a couple
of arpeggios, but the result was exact-l-y

the same my hand seemed to go

right through the keys,' but not a
sound was heard. I thought the heat
must have made , me crazy. Slowly
and carefully I moved ; my r band to-

wards the Inside of the cover where
the name of the maker was printed inJ
gilt letters. I dared hardly , touch it,
but when I did, there '.was no doubt,
my fingers went clean through the
wood, the strings behind, and even
Into the wall against which the piano
was standing, and I had no feeling
of - even tbe slightest resistance,
though I felt distinctly the coolness
of the metal strings.' '

Horror-stricke- n, I drew back my
hand, and not the slightest trace, no
dent, no hole was to be seen where
my hand had passed through. I tried
to play a sonata by Mozart. My fing-
ers moved aS usual, but not a key
was r depressed, though, somehow, I
seemed to enjoy the playing, and to
have some control of touch and ex-

pression. Having finished, t tried to
close the cover, but this was impos-
sible; my fingers went right through
without getting hold of the wood.
; Having slept absolutely naked be-

cause of the beat, I now wanted to
dress and get some breakfast, but the
mysterious force which had come into
my hands made it impossible for me
to pick up my. shirt, so I gave it up In
despair and decided to get out Into the
hall to see if there were any letters
in the box. I could hot open the door.
I was locked up, could do nothing,
probably not even eat breakfast If I
got my landlady to carry It in.

I began to consider what to do.
Possibly only my bands had become
endowed with the strange power, so I
tried to pnsh open the door with my
foot, only to find that it went through
the panel as If It had been made from
tissue paper. This gave me an Idea. I
walked ahead as if the door leading to
the ball bad. been wide open, and In
the next 'moment I was outside stand-
ing In the ban looking at tbe door,
which showed no trace of my pas-
sage.

There was a letter In the box;
Through the glass I could see It was
addressed to me In a familiar hand-
writing, but I could not get hold Of the
letter1 my fingers went straight
through it.

Just then my landlady came, up
from the kitchen below, and not want-
ing her to behold my nakedness I
squeezed myself Into the wall, which
seemed as soft as the softest pillow,
so that only my toes and face pro-
truded. '

"Oh, Fran Zlnger-Ic,- " 1 cried, "some-
thing very strange has happened to
me. Can't you tell me what to do?"

"Good Lord, Doctor!" she screamed
and stood as If suddenly turned Into
stone.

"I seem to have been - given the
strange power to go through every-
thing. I can't even strike a match."

"But for the Lord'a sake. Doctor,
what are you doing In the wall? Shall
I send for a bricklayer?

"That Is not necessary. Just turn
around and I will be out In a second,"
I said.

"So I am to turn around." she said
Incredulously. ,

!Yes, and I beg you not to be too
shocked, for I am not dressed.1?

"That does not make any difference,
if you will Just come out of the walL"
She turned her back and I stepped
out.

She tried to put my shirt on me.
but It would not stay on. and seemed
to fall right through my body. I ask-
ed her to give me a drink of water.

at 7:45 and 9:30 at the Gennett Nel
son's supporters, which are a legion,
contend that the pictures ; showr the
Durable Dane to have forced the .fight
throughout, and they hold, forth hope
that the will "come back"
and regain laurels when he again
faces the Dutchman.

The Nelson-Wolga- st contest has
been declared by ring historians to
be the fiercest in the history of the
game since the . old bare knuckle
days, y Both . men threw science to the
winds, and depended entirely. on close
infighting. Heretofore Nelson had al-

ways proven himself master at this
style of ' milling, but . In . Wolgast he
met his match, for the little Dutchman
had trained solely to beat Nelson at
his own game which he did conclu-
sively. . .

It will be remembered that Nelson
always resorted to butting his oppon-
ent whenever the opportunity present-
ed itself: He started this game with
Wolgast, and the latter came right
back. In one round the two engaged
in a butting contest in which Wolgast
is seen to leap clear off the floor of
the ring

" in a successful attempt to
butt Nelson under the chin. ' Referee
Eddie Smith threatened to disqualify
both men for this. ,'.

Monte Carlo Girls.
Next .Tuesday night will be bur-

lesque night, and the real show wiU
be here. - For many seasons buries-quer-s

have been coming to our city,
but one, of the most popular and the
favorite among the "boys" is the Mon-
te Carlo Girls, with their pretty girls
and funny men. The opening burletta
is entitled "The Merry Madcaps," in
which the entire company appear, and
as the name implies, it Is one mad riot
of fun. The closing burlesque is en-

titled "Too Many Husbands." Tbis Is
said to be the funniest and most up-to-da-te

piece that they have had In
years. Added to the above Is a num-
ber of the higher class vaudeville spec

A K3TCE CAES LADY'S APPEAL
TO all knowing sufferers of rheumatism, whet aer muscular or of the joints, sciatica, Innbmgot,
backache, pains In the kidneys or neoralgia
pains, to write to her for a home treatment
which has repeatedly cured all of these tortures.
She feels It her duty to send It to aU sufferers
FREE. You care yourself atborne as thousands
will testify no chance of T'tmatit being neees

Tola simple dVaoovery banishes aria add
from the blood, loosens tbe stUIeaed Jolata pap.ises tns blood, and brightens the eyes, string
elasticity and tone to tbe whole system. IX the
abore interests you. for proof address
Mrs. 3L Summers. Bos B. Notre Dame, ted

Rev Murray, Theatre
APPROVED VAUDEVILLE

' Week of April 15th. Most success
ful playlet "The Half Way House," by
Fisher Perkins and Co. Other exclu
sive features. Matinee, daily 2:30, any
seat, 10c Evening performances,
7:45 and 9:00. Prices 10, 15 and 20c
Logo Seats 25c

MALL NEXT 1VEEIL.

mcwnorjD
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,

C:j May

"TK2 WIFE"
Get Year - Seats Reserved for
Monday Night. . Seats jiow sell- -

lnff Prkies 10, 23, 2 and

Mirsfl Oass

Men's Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed. .51.25
Ladies' Skirts, plain ...... .... . .50c
Ladies' Skirts, pleated 75c
Ladies' Waists, plain 35c

. Ladies' Waists, fancy ...5Cs
Ladies' Short Jackets, not lined 50c
Ladies' Jackets, nct lined --75c

GczC3 CcSZza Fcr
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7SC DAYTON EXCURSION --

Pennsylvania Lines, April 17. First
of the season. Jjt: --BicbnKrJsd. 8:t5

. m. , 'Lj , . . C;v , 13-15--


